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25th May 2018

Monday 28th May - Friday 1st June 2018
Half - Term
Monday 23rd July 2018 - school closes at
1:15pm for the Summer Holidays

How can we be approaching the last half term of the school year?
It seems unbelievable! This month has flown by and we have been lucky to see the sun!
As I write we are getting ready for the year 4 sleepover at the top of The Spinnaker
Tower! It promises to be quite a night with storytelling from Michael O’Leary, a pizza
delivery 170 metres in the air as well as spectacular views of the Solent and Portsmouth
Harbour.
Year R have made the most of the weather and have planted seeds and plants in their
growing areas. We have many green fingered children it would seem!
Last week the whole school enjoyed our Royal Wedding feast, whilst Year 2 took it a little
further by designing Meghan and Prince Harry’s new home, as well as a hat for the
Queen! Thank you for your support for our red, white and blue day. These days really do
help support curriculum initiatives within our school and we are so grateful.
Year 6 and Year 2 have all completed their SATS - we are really proud of all the children!
Year 6 are now focussed on completing the last parts of their writing curriculum and are
off to The Mayflower to see War Horse after half term. Rehearsals are also underway for
their production of Bugsy.
HSBC bank will be spending a ‘community day’ in school during the first week back,
working on one of our middle areas and clearing it so that we can start work on Emma’s
Secret Garden. All year groups will be working on an end of term challenge which
involves making, designing and selling their products. The year group which makes the
most profit will have a special treat! This fundraising will go towards Emma’s Secret
Garden - the creation of a living space that offers all our children opportunities to grow
plants, observe mini-beasts and wildlife as well as having quiet areas for reflection and
mindfulness. Emma’s mum has been instrumental in designing this garden. So be ready
to sample some of our products at the end of term.

Mrs Jones

We said goodbye to Mrs Ross today. We will miss her greatly. She has been an asset to
the Year 6 team. Mrs Ross’ talents in singing and performance have meant she has been
key in our Young Voices club and performance at the O2, The Take That Nativity as well
Our Community Choir. She goes on to take up a role in Children’s Services and we wish
her all the very best.
We all wish you a fabulous break and look forward to seeing you in June.

Mrs Jones

Learner of the Week
Friday 4th May 2018
















Isaiah Nurse in Bee Class who has flexed his ‘perseverance’ muscle.
Nicolas Tomlin in Caterpillar Class who has flexed his ‘independence’ muscle.
Katie Fielder in Dragonfly Class who has flexed her ‘listening’ muscle.
Ethan Randell in Lion Class who has flexed his ‘perseverance’ muscle.
Henry Beidas in Zebra Class who has flexed his ‘listening’ muscle.
Bethany Clarke in Dolphin Class who has flexed her ‘perseverance’ muscle.
Suzi-May Williams in Seahorse Class who has flexed her ‘perseverance’ muscles.
Shelley Young in 3EA who has flexed her ‘independence’ muscle.
Elise Holland in 3JH who has flexed her ‘revising’ muscle.
Lyiel Smith in 3KS who has flexed his ‘independence’ muscle.
Amy Eales in 4HR who has flexed her ‘perseverance’ muscle.
Cody Levy in 4YC who has flexed his ‘absorption’ muscle.
Zeke Comiskey in 5KK who has flexed his ‘collaboration’ muscle.
Lauren Howton in 6CT who has flexed her ‘independence’ muscle.
Luke Eales in 6JB who has flexed his ‘perseverance’ muscle.

Learner of the Week
Friday 11th May 2018













Joshua Hewson in Bee Class who has flexed his ‘perseverance’ muscle.
Rosie Sleep in Caterpillar Class who has flexed her ‘listening’ muscle.
Jack Williams in Dragonfly Class who has flexed his ‘perseverance’ muscle.
Amelia Wong in Lion Class who has flexed her ‘managing distractions’ muscle.
Jack Stewart in Zebra Class who has flexed his ‘imagination’ muscle.
Phoebe Cooper in Seahorse Class who has flexed her ‘perseverance’ muscles.
Jerian McCash who has flexed his ‘managing distractions’ muscle and Leia Ransley in 3EA who
has flexed her ‘absorption’ muscle.
Evie Fulford in 3JH who has flexed her ‘perseverance’ muscle.
Ruby King in 3KS who has flexed her ‘perseverance’ muscle.
Katie Dashwood in 4YC who has flexed her ‘listening’ and ‘managing distractions’ muscle.
6CT who have flexed their ‘revising’ muscle.
6JB who have flexed their ‘revising’ muscle.

Learner of the Week
Friday 18th May 2018















Jasmine Young in Bee Class who has flexed her ‘independence’ muscle.
Molly Humphry in Caterpillar Class who has flexed her ‘independence’ muscle.
Megan North in Dragonfly Class who has flexed her ‘collaboration’ muscle.
Harry Burke in Lion Class who has flexed his ‘perseverance’ muscle.
Leah Pearce in Zebra Class who has flexed her ‘listening’ muscle.
Luke Herbert in Turtle Class who has flexed his ‘perseverance’ muscle.
Kezia Swain in 3EA who has flexed her ‘absoption’ muscle.
Alex Kinloch in 3JH who has flexed his ‘independence’ muscle.
Lucy Emery-Poolton in 3KS who has flexed her ‘independence’ muscle.
Jaydan Armstrong in 4HR who has flexed his ‘perseverance’ muscle.
Katie Dashwood in 4YC who has flexed her ‘absorption’ muscle.
Grace Geisha in 5LM who has flexed her ‘absorption’ muscle.
Ryan Pink in 6CT who has flexed his ‘listening’ muscle.
Sam Furnell and Sian Lawler in 6JB who have flexed their ‘collaboration’ muscle.

Thank you to everyone
who made a kind donation
on non-uniform day. £210
was raised!

Lower School Attendance Winners
Week ending: Friday 27th April 2018

Upper School Attendance Winners
Week ending: Friday 27th April 2018

Turtle Class : 100%

4YC : 100%

Lower School Attendance Winners
Week ending: Friday 4th May 2018

Upper School Attendance Winners
Week ending: Friday 4th May 2018

Lion Class : 99%

6JB : 98.6%

Lower School Attendance Winners
Week ending: Friday 11th May 2018

Upper School Attendance Winners
Week ending: Friday 11th May 2018

3JH : 100%

4HR : 99.6%

Lower School Attendance Winners
Week ending: Friday 18th May 2018

Upper School Attendance Winners
Week ending: Friday 18th May 2018

3JH : 99.6%

6JB : 100%

Traffic light attendance letters will be
sent home with all children during the
first week back after half - term.

Outdoor Learning at Shamblehurst
It’s been a busy term of discovery for the children at Shamblehurst, with a range of topics and activities
covered through indoor and outdoor sessions.
Firstly the wide range in weather has given us plenty of opportunity for learning and discussion from
playing in the snow to ensuring sun lotion has been applied, it’s certainly been anything but
predictable.
The main activity for each class and year group this term has been ‘The Lost Words’. The project was
set up after I was introduced to the book of the same name written by Robert McFarlane. The book
features 20 words which over the course of a few years have been removed from a number of
children’s dictionaries, words such as Newt, Bluebell, Adder, Kingfisher and Wren. Words which used to
be common place but for whatever reason are seen by some people as outdated and no longer
needed… we at Shamblehurst strongly disagree!
Children have been learning about each of the Lost Words, participating in activities and projects aimed
at giving information and capturing imaginations with the premise ‘seek, find and speak’ in the hope
that this will help bring the Lost Words back into the conversations of children and adults… how many
Lost Words have you seen around the school?
With the eventual arrival of spring this has given children to opportunity to explore the conservation
area and all of the plants and animals which have begun to show signs of life over the last few weeks.
Children have enjoyed learning about the Common Newts which have once again appeared in our pond
to lay their eggs, with everyone having the opportunity to hold them and have a close up look at one of
Shamblehurst’s cutest residents.
With spring finally here we will continue to explore and learn about as many aspects of the natural life
we have here at Shamblehurst Primary.
Mr Richards

Year 1 - Fire Service
Year 1 had a visit from the Hampshire Fire Service on Friday 11th May. We had an
amazing time and learnt about fire safety. We were even able to use a fire hose to put
out a pretend fire. Amazing!
We would like to thank the Fire Service for this great learning experience.

Community Concert - Wednesday 23rd May 2018

A huge thank you to Mrs Keith for organising such a wonderful event!
And to Mrs Engler for taking photos!

KS2 Competition
Bugsy Malone
We need you!
In Year 6, we are putting on a production of Bugsy Malone and would like
you to help us in designing a front cover for our programme. It is £1 to enter
and the selected winner will receive a ‘Mystery Prize!’ Your contributions
will help go towards costumes and props for the show and the winning
programme will be used for the audience to look through for the actual
performance itself.
Using the template attached, we would like you to be as imaginative as
possible, tying in the 1920s theme: mobsters, glamour, parties, flapper girls,
art décor are just some ideas you could incorporate into your design.
You must include on your cover:
* The title of the show ‘Bugsy Malone’
* The name of our school ‘Shamblehurst Primary School’
* And that it is a ‘Year 6 Production’
Make sure your design is colourful and well presented.
Entries need to be given to the office with your £1 entry by
Friday 8th June, 2018.

Please draw your design in the box below:

Name: _______________________________________
Class: _______________________________________
£1 entry fee paid yes/no

Internet Safety - Fortnight
We have had some advice from the NSPCC shared with us about the game
Fortnight. It does seem that some of our children play this game. The NSPCC
claims “That the text chat function on the game allows anyone to talk to kids.
Fortnight automatically lets users speak to other gamers using built in voice and
text chat and this claims the NSPCC, allows children to be contacted by anyone
else playing the game. Obviously this could pose a huge risk to children.” They
highlight the need for parents to have regular conversations with their children
about the games they are playing and how safe they are online.

On Thursday 17th May, Georgia Kelly, Jack Oakley and Jasmine Pearce
took part in the annual cluster Gymnastic Competition at Botley School.
They each performed a body management floor routine and a vault
sequence.
Mrs Smith was overwhelmed by each child’s individual performance in
each discipline with Georgia placing overall 8th, Jasmine 12th & Jack 13th
out of 27 children from 7 different schools. Skill, strength and
determination were shown by all 3 children so a massive well done to
them and a big thank you for their parents (and grandparents) for
coming to watch and support the team!
Mrs Smith

WANTED!
We are looking for empty 4 pint
milk bottles. If you have any, we
would be very grateful for them.

SPLAT have kindly donated money totalling £7000 - here is how
the money is being spent!
£2000 - Emma's Memorial Garden
£800 - Early Years team for gardening equipment and role play
resources
£200 to enrich the curriculum with guest speakers and visitors
e.g. Chris Lubbe
£4000 for the new curriculum teams (English/Science/Maths/Art
and Music) to help enrich these areas with resources and make
them outstanding
£1800 - Later in year
£500 - Emma's Memorial Garden
£1300 to enrich the curriculum with guest speakers and visitors
e.g. Chris Lubbe

Book People Book Fair
Monday 16th - Thursday 19th July
3:30pm – 4:15pm

Class Photographs will be taken on Friday 8th June.
Please ensure your child is wearing full school uniform.
Photos will be taken throughout the day.

Summer Term 2018
May
Monday 28 - Friday 1 June
June
Thursday 7
Friday 8
Wednesday 20
Tuesday 26
July
Wednesday 4
Thursday 5
Friday 6
Monday 9 - Friday 13
Tuesday 10 - 9:00am - 10:00am
Thursday 12
Wednesday 18
Thursday 19
Friday 20
Monday 23
Tuesday 24 - Friday 31 August
Autumn Term 2018
September
Monday 3
Monday 24
October
Friday 19
Monday 22 - Friday 26
December
Monday 24 - Friday 4 January
Spring Term 2019
February
Monday 18 - Friday 22
April
Monday 8 - Monday 22
Summer Term 2019
May
Monday 27 - Friday 31
July
Monday 22
Tuesday 23

Half-Term
Year 6 - War Horse (Mayflower) trip
Class Photographs
Year R - New Forest Wildlife Park trip
Year 6 - Performance at the Berry Theatre
KS1 Sports Day
KS2 Sports Day
Reports sent home
Year 6 - PGL Little Canada residential trip
Shamblehurst Coffee Morning (all welcome)
Parents Evening
KS1 Sports Day Reserve
KS2 Sports Day Reserve
Year 6 Leavers’ Disco, 5:15pm - 7:15pm
Last day of term (finish at 1:15pm)
Summer Holidays

INSET Day
INSET Day
INSET Day
Half-Term
Christmas Holidays

Half-Term
Easter Holidays

Half-Term
INSET Day
INSET Day
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